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THE CONVENTION-THE TICK ET.

To say that we were not chagrined
-at the,result ofthe Republican .C_on-
yention. which: met in Harrisburgi
and that the Republicans -of Brad-
ford were not sadly disappbinted at
the defeat of their:favorite candidate,
wouhll be not to state the whole trail

Mr. Gnow was not a candidate fron
his own choice ; he 'only consented
to the use of his name when it Im-
mune evident that ,a large portion .of
the best element, the rank and file of
the, party, believed his nomination
demanded by the best interests of
the State. • Had his forces been mar-
shaled by old and experienced lead-
ers, as-were those of his successful
opponent, io one doubts the result
would have been"different. It is safe
to say, hOwever, that;- no one
regrets the sneeess of Mr. Gaow lesS
than himself. The best years of his
early manhood and maturer age hate
been devoted to public interests, and
when he retired. from • political. life
fifteen years ago, it was with a. full
determination never. again to engage
in active political Wttrfare, but ilevote
the-.remaining years of hislife -to re-
storing his shattered health, and the
enjoyment of life- in private pursuits
but as remarked above, friends per-
suaded him that ,it was' a dut • to
again accept.public position, and he
reluctantly consented to have h's
n;me presented to, the Convention
fully realizing the--onerous• responsi
bilities success would entail. his
friends, not himself, were defeated•,
tk-1 he sands as high in public 'esti-
mation today as though he had been
placed in nomination for the highest
office in the gift of the people of this
glorious old Commonwealth, and no
one will' yield a more hearty and effi-
cient support to gen. Iforr and • the

...Other candidates on the ticket.
While we thus express our honest

.convictions in regrd to Mr: guow,
it is simple justice to his successful
courpetit9r to say that he is a thor
oughtepublican, and has for years

_.been.one of the most devdted, . zeal-
ous, and unwavering advocates ofre-
publican principles in the State. lie
is a gentleman of. irreproachable pri-
vate character, and like Mr. Gaow,
did not I himself seek the position.
His excellent military serviee, added
to his ability and statesmanship,
pointed him out as a standaidbearer
who would lean the Republican hosts
to certain victory -in the important
campaign on which we are just enter-
ing. With HENRY M. HOYT. in. the
Executive Chair for the next three
years, the interests or the whole peo-
ple will be secure, the- Republican
Partfstrengthened, and its principles
peipetuated. We feel justified in et-
pressing the confidentassurance that
Bradford County will do her whole
duty in N•arember;_an'cl giveithe State
ticket an old-fashioned majority in
Noretnber.

WE have heard, it suggested that
the 13.epubljean Standing Committee
ought to he convened and !arrange a
basis of repwsentation based4in the
Republican vote of-the several dis-
tricts of this county, , and we-think
the suggestion good one. - The late
'County Convention voted to deprive
two election districts of representa-
tion. As. the districts refused had
failed to send delegates to that Con=
vention no harm was done, but as
the Convention called pzo meet in
August will be one of the most im-
portant ever held, every effort Should
be put foith to bring s.bOut harmony
of action. On the .same princ4)al
that Towanda borough is accorded
two deiegates for—each _of_ Ole -three
election districts comprising i
should every other election district

-in. the county be entitled to the same
representation ; and in Our judgment
the Convention erred in deciding

•

• otherwise. But what wontd be'more
,equitable would 'be representation
bard on the vote at the last general
ele4ion. Our plan would lie some-
thing like this: Give each district

'Cue delegate, and an additional one
for every one Ihundred Republican
voters, or any number in -.excess of
seventy-fiVe., • -

We merely throw out these sugges-
tions and commend the subject to
the careful attention of the Standing
Committee.

Toi,Natiouals (?)caught a Tartar
aller all in their nominee for Gover-
nor. 'Mr. MAsos is anything Nit a
friend to the workingman. At home
-he has alWays acted'as• attorney for
the railroad coMpanies, and in suits
-pf cbal operators against the laborers
has always represented the mine
owners- One of the last instances
was the dispossession of forty or
fifty tenants. It is tibout as easy for
the traditional camel to go through
the needle's eye as it is' to discover
what sympathy Mr. Mason can have
with the laboring men who he- ex.

recta to. vote for him.

- -

Towanda, Pa., -Thursday, Mar 23, 1878

THE long protracted prostration of
business in. the Unitel States, and
the causes to which it may be attrib-
uted, atforki reason for a *favorable
reaction. Ovef-production, extrava-
gance in living{ looseness in meeting
financial obligations, buying on bor-
rowed capital,..sAling_on credit, and
a consequent -.destruction of conk.
.dence generally, are the principal'
elementsthat lead to all financial
crisis. Yet the real wealth and re-
sources of the country have not been:
wasted, much less exhausted,fThey
have been merely rnissapplied or
withheld. All therefore that is now
needed; is that 'degree of courage
that is so essential to bring forth the
retire 4 and inert capital ofthe nation,
set i!ito circulating through the chart-
gelslof trade, and make itprodUctisie,
instead of dead and useless. The
great mass of our population, espe-
cially those Whose daily wages and
small incomes furnish- the great
feeders to.incrividual, corporate, and
national wealth, have been enduring

.a prolonged fast, without any other
imaginable reason than a prevalent
sentiment that the times are hard
afid6 retrenchment necessary. ; But
while economy is .compulsive, i abso-
lute idleness is noteconomical. Cap-
ital must 'reproduce itself by employ-
ment or `eventually eat itself up. A
bold movement now in any direction
to put capital. at work, Would break
the jam and• 'Force a clear_ business
Channel.

WHILE we do not believe that
Coagress has! the . right, under any
-existing law,! to plate Gen. SHIELDS
on the retirlist of -the 'army, if
such a recognition of past services is
to be accordcid that!veterail, there is
another citfzen whose claims- for
similar honbrs and emoluments•
should-not'

c
ignored:-.We refer to

Gen..lom: C. FRENONT, an educated
gentleman, whose • apinra7thin's have

.been ofsuch invaluable service to his
country, a soldier, whose gallantry,
'efficiency and intrepidity wererecog
nized as much abroad as they were
at home, and a citizen, whose attain-
ments and patriotism caused him to
be -nominated for. the highestpofsitionr
in the gift of the people. Of late
years adversity has come upon him,
and !he -to whom; . not many years
ago, the wealth and the worth of the
nation vere glad6\d° obeisance, is
now suffering all the \-torments and
anxieties that are incident to extreme
poverty. If there is any4nan in this
country to whom the taxpayers we
a living, it is .I(ux C. FIuM4T; and
Congress should show that it
chaps the fact.

Tug repeated reductions of the,
army do not seem yet to 'have satis-
fied the Democrats in Congniss, and
the persiStent movements for further
reduction seem very much liken de-
termination to purge the official staff
of the Union elements toimake room
for Democratic and Confederate
officers gradually, under the_ in-
fluence of future West Pvint appoint-
ments and promotions. The issue
will.have to be met eventfully. Our
own district should not be remiss in
this matter. Of course an effort will
be made to secure the election of a
Representative who will sympathize
'with the -rebels and follow, their lead,
but if Republicans .are awake the
danger that 'such a result threatens,
Col. OVERTON will be re-elCcited uy
an increased majority.

'TILE following is alfeopS of aletter
written by M. ANDERFON, now a res-
ident- of Philadelpl4,` to Hon.
Ci.AnKstbN N. POTTER, in regard to
the Louisiana election fraud :

P!ittt.Ant:trit6, May 14.
,DZAR. Sin : '.!The statement in the pre-

amble to the resold ion proViding ' for an
inquiry into the el ction of Louisiana,
presented in the !lons by You yesterday,
that James E. Anders° % the Supervisor
of Itegisant ion of East I. qiciana, "falsely
protested that the eleetitm in_ the pre-
cinets'in that parish had not been fair andfree," is, in point of-fact, not rue. lam
tlmperson who mac -the retu tris of theelection of Presidential Elector§ in litrill

\from East Feliciana. . Those retu us 'andall papers_coniteeted therewith- ma tk and„xlxvexecuted by me are true and strict in
atcordapee with the facts in the c. se.This F am abundantly able to show-We-
'any impartial tribunal empowered ta centpet the attendance of -witnesses and the
product:ilia of)papers.

• JAMES E. ANnEusoi
To Ron. Clark.gon V. Putter.

Tue New York Tribune; 'Two
features of the rennsyvania Rcpubli-
*can platform are likely to be copied
by thhlparty convention ,in all the
other States. One is the declaration
lgainst southern claims, and theoth4is &protest against :Mr. Wooo's .a.
tack on the prosperity of the country.
The lack of,any mention of. the Ad-
ministration is likely to be conspicu-
ous in all the platlormis also, unless
the conduct ofthe Democrats, _makes
something in the nature of an appro-
val neccessary. At present theprin-
cipal aim of the Democrati6l leaders
seems to be to give the Republicans
plenty of issues , and at tiee same
time force them to be united in sup-
porting them.

,

_ THE intimation thrown out by cer-
tain parties that Mr. GROW will con-:
test the Republican Congressional
nomination with Col. OVERTON this
tall, is without a shadow of founda-
tion' in truth. We have the best of
evidence for stating that Mr. tam
will not be a candidate, and that he
favors the re-noinination.of Mr. OVER-
TON.

Hos. G. 21.—Gaow. and Prof. WIcK-.ERSIIAM; were among.thefirst to offer
their. congratulations, .snd proffer
their active ski to o#l. illorr, after
his nomination last 'leek. Mr. Gnow,
will take the stump . fiST the ticket,
and thus help the party ion to victory.

ROBERT PETTIT, Pay Director in
the .United States --Navy, died' in
Philadelghia,,on Monday~ 114:;,lle

" '

The 'Republicart State Con-
vention.

LARGE ATTENDANCE AND A
lIARMONIOUS.SESSION.- -.•

Royt, Sterrett, Stone and lhatil the
Candidates.

A Good Ticket and Sure to be Elected.

Hanaisatiao, May 15.—The Re-
publican State Convention was call-
ed to order at 10:30 o'clock by
Chairman Wilson, who counselled
order in the Conventionf" so that
business might be quickly dispatched.
After the calling of the roll Mr. Pal-
mer, of 'interne county, nominated
for temporary chairman J. N. Purvi-
amp, of Butler. It had been agreed
upon last night to place in nomina-
11on Mayor Stokley, ofPhiladelphia,
for temporary chairman, and Mr.
Purviance for permanent chairman,
but Mr. Palmer stated that the
change had been made by agreement
between the gentlemen. General
Kootz, of Somerset, nominated A. J.
Kauffman, of Lancaster. The vote
resulted : Purviance, 149 ; Kauffman
64. Mr. Purviance on taking the
chair stated that the mission or the
Republican party was'not yet ended,
and would not be until unity and
peace had been established in all
parts of the country.

On motion of Mr. Magee, of Alle-
gheny, a committee of seven was ap--
pointed as follows: Messrs. Magee,
Allegheny ; Smith and McCullough,

•

Philadelphia; Lycoraing ;

Boone, Berke ; Hay, Lancaster, and
Long, Washington.

Mr. Cessna,' of Bedford, made
motion, which was adopted, that a
committee of fifty be appointed on
platform, and that all resolutions be
referred to the committee without
debate.

On motion of Mr. Reeder, of
Northampton, a committee of fifty
was appointed on permanent orgdu-
ization.

Mr. Cessna'was elected Chairman
of the Committee on. Resolutions,
and General Howard- Reeder . Chair-
man of that on Permanent Organiza-
tion. Hon. Harry White moved that
the convention taker a recess of over
an hour to give the'-committee on
'Resolutions and Organization the
necessary time to. complete their
work. The proposition was defeat-
ed. Hon. John Cessna made a mo-
tion to adjourn for a shorter time,
but it-too was lost. The Chairman
then announced that no business
would be received Until. the 'several
committees had. reported, and . the
deliberations temporarily came to an
end, and the Opera _House was vacat-
ed of delegates.

Wearlkone hour clasped before the
Committee on Resolutions made its
appearance, after whicthe Conven-
tion was ealred to orde hr.

The Committee on Contested Seats
madereport, which 'was adopted.

Mr. Reeder, Chairman of the Coin-
• mittee on• Permanent Organization,
reported the list of permanent olli-eevs of the convention, at the head
of \kvliieli was ,the name of Mayor
Stoklev, Of Philadelphia. LuciusRogerk of Mckean county, was nom-
inated a's secretary, with fifty vice
presidentk, and ,as many assistant
secretaries.-\ The report was unani-
mously adopted:
• Mayor Stokley was,then conduct-
ed to the platform amid great ethus-
iasm. He thanked the Convent.ion
for the honor conftirred -upOn him,
and urged suchconduct on the part
of theConvention asould ensure
one of Pennsylvania's old-fashionedRepublican majorities. \ •

THE PLATFORM.
Mr. Cessna, chairman of Lh corn-

m ttee.,on_Reset iitions;l submitW(l the
platform, stating that the committeehad ailopted it unanimously. ' Tie_
resolutions were reamid then adop\ 1ed as follows:

The Ilepublican party.of l'ennitylvaata, adhering ,
to Its hlstorleht record and to Its principles hereto--1 fore often affirmed, tlecla*s—-

That it leunconiproinisingly opposed. to
free trade, In whiltever 'disguise presented, un-challogly devoted to home industry, and heret.y
avow Its special mid direet hostility to the Tariff
hill now mtudingin.Congress, the saute being In
the Interest of importers and foreign manufact-
ure, and to American labor.
rita:rin, That labor being the grzat source of

national wraith, the prosperity of the nation must
depend uponthe extent to which labor Is prOtected
and employed, and that our government , being a
government of the people should endeavor to pr..
mote, by all proper means, the commercial and 'ln-
du,trial Interests of the nation, that Libor and capi-tal may be profitablyemployed.

THIRD. That American commerce should be fos-
tered and home:onterprlse developed by then diem
al government. to the end that our manufacturing,agricnltUral and industrial interests maydonUgh. our peoplefind employment and thecountry
be restored" to p-Irmanent prosperity.

VOL' OTII. That the public lands belong to thePeople, and should be reserved exclusively foract-mil settle's, so that the Imingtrlous poor may be
encouraged and aided to enter upon and. occupythem.

Fit -ill,That we are now. as ever, opposed to the
payment of claims from the national Treasury to
those I itely eagaged in or eympathlzing with the
rebellion. Noconqueror should be forced to payIndemnity to the e4mquered..and the presentation
of bills demanding over .30041;00,000 at the presentI.. ession of a Democratic mouseis a warning to the
44 'Miry ortheLcost mill danger of retaining In pow-
er party whose chief aim Is to make reprisal, onthe air,payerit forlossee width the crime of treas-
on lie ught upon the southern people. ..Sic t, That we view with alarm the growingdepress nof many of the leading trade Interestsof the St to and country, resulting largely. It IsWdleved, ern unfair advantages and discriminat-ing rates o freight and transportation privilegesgiven by mat 'cot the transportation rarnpanitts ofthe State and ountry to be favormito the pre-judice of our eneral producing hiferests, sinethis .convention arnestly recommend the enact-
nt-ne. of such laws v-the State atilt national Legis-Xsi
Satures:as..4will corm t this growing evil.

SEVENrit4 That th Southern Republicans whiteand Colored, have our • rnest nyumathy in tile un-equal contest to which t ey are subjected for civillibertyand the million eof theirtcomditutional
\

privileges, and that in the nterests bf their guar-anteed rights we demand rent the government
for theta an equal and fair be ot, and that equalityhefore the law which should b the boast of every
government.

EttitlTtl, Resoleed, That the t
Governor Ifartranft meets the Ilea y
and unqualified approval of She parMID and cox/tint/esti) honor Mtn. ft
listnself an able magistrate, a true 1wilS43 officer, and his party tendersi t
praise due to personal uprightness,lo]po Ivotion, and to official rectitude.

4 .

HENRY IitATITIN.IIOYT.-, ;.
- ' 1

Tyinter:Woo of
endorsetnentv that elected

has proved
drlot and a
`him

Weal de-

was born in Lucerne county 1n June, 1830, anie2iie-Nemiac4 from the Connecticutsettlers of WyetuinValley. Having fitted at Wyoming" Seminary, h
was graduated front Wil ams College in 180; willa professor in the Semi ; -.read law wilt ChiefJustice Woodward ; t tin Memphis after 1833 ;#returned and comps ed bit legal studies withHon. W. J. Woodwari , and after having aided theFremont campaign, was admitted to the bar, andbegan practice in Illikesbarre. As soon as the re-bellion occurred. Mr. Hoyt took decided groundagainst'it. He was active in recruiting the-Fifty-second Pennsylvania regiment, and was commis-
sioned Lieutenant Colonel In tAngust, 1861. Hiefitted himself for his duties while on an examin-ing board at Washington, -and went through thel'eninsular campaign of 1861 in Begley's brigade,sharing in the reconnoissance from llotto,i'sBridge to Seven Pines,. and building bridgesacross the Chickahorriny. .At Fair Oats ho gavevaluable inforulation to' Gen. Sumner. where hesupported lleintzelman. His brigade checked therebels at the passage of the Chickahominy,andwas with Franklin at White Oak Swamp, where heshowed ability and courage. In the' winter of 186.1the brigade, under Gen. W. W. 11. Davis, wassent to North Carolina and then to South Carolina,where Colonel Hoyt served under Gene. Gilmoreand Foster P. this siege of Forts Wagner and John-son. The next.summer, July 3, Col. Hoyt led thefirst of three divisuns intended to surprise the ex-terior forts of Charleston. The ;attach was corn- Imantled by Gen- Foster, and praised In the Chatter-ton Mercury. but failed through want. of support,and Colonel Hoyt and others were captured andsent to Maconand transferred to Charleston jail. IColonel Hoyt escaped diming-the transfer but was
attaCted and recaptured. lie was exchanged,- re-joined Idsregiment: Was made Colonel January 9,IVA; 'flustered out Novembor 5, that year and bre-vetted Brigadier General March 13, 1865. He wasapfkAnted additional Law Justice of the EleventhDAStrict by Governor Geary In VW; wasa memberof .the Willinicirn3 School Board for six years. andIn 187546was Chairman of tite Republican SiatoCentral Cpublicanommittee. lie wasa delegate at large
to theRe ConventionaCinnati in DM, and has dlithaNationalngeCo d ellnti of his ducde"in- .

llmeaughly, tasagly mad matisfactortly. -

wasborn In softy Maxi.. 1'1=ifortlelP,ag litersaige AL,Q*I4: ease:i
'.ii;'aSPae:4P>-:t4)as*,

appointed Superinteadiat ofWarren °panty &Aloof
in the spring of ISSII; 5adp.1310480.0 Erie Aeade;
ruilhat tall read law add! J•dritilretritore, and
Vat admitted to the bar in 11114 „beesnur partner
with Judge Brown fit Inkand Is • wet now.
In 1568 be was-elected to tlia'l.SllWuare from
Warren and Atoning% and reelsete4 without op-
positice Mel was-ileeted to the State Senate In
ISIS b,y a burr realositr Ikea Mies -had, andmade C'hairtaa of the Gleaeral -Judiciary Com-
mittee, lie was rery stinagly urged for the poet
of Lieutenant-Governor by the northwestern oil
regions, but as earnestly named. Secretary of
Internal Affairs by those who desired to nominateHon. G. A tiro* tor the Lidutitatiney. Mils legal
sod-legislative loalilleatlons and experience In.
cureshis competency tor the post to which,be is
nominated ; and his personal and political record
is a *arrant that he whi discharge the duties
satisfactorily,.

IAiLES P. STIIIIIIITr
was born In Tasman Valley, Juniata County,
November T. 1412

, of Eleolch•hish. ancestry; en.
tered Jefferson College In 1642 after having been
fitted at Tusclrora Aeademy; was graduated In
1848, andha? taught in the pnemrstory school,
read law at ale,aed In the University of VW.
ginia,andyw admitted to the Virginiabar In 1848.
The next rear be became the law partner of Judge
Bond, at f'ittsburg, and served some time In 1841
one committee to revise the revenue laws of this
State.. He wasappointed President Judge of the
C. C. Pleas of Allegheny county to succeed Hon..
W. It.McClure in the spring of 1662. and elected
President Judge for ten years by the Itepublitan6
that fall. Unanitttoualy renoininated In 1872, he
ass re-elected wrhoot opposition. In February,
1877, he was appointed Associate Justice of the
Supreme Court; at the death of Judge Williams,
and was confirmed the same day., He was nom.
Meted for thatioMce by the Republican State Con.situation last,fietember, by acclamation, but was
'defeated by Judge Trunkey. The AlleghenyComity, Republican C. mruittee named him for a,
seat on thetupreme bench. lie tins been a Repub.
limn from the inception of the party, and enjoys
an enviabliepersonal, political and Judicial repute.
Uon.

\AARON It.DUNKfiI.. •
was born in Matiheim township, Lancaster county,
May 20, 1837, anda.ter attending the publiq schools.
entered the office d the Laneasterian neirsloper
in,1853.• Three yearslater was a compositor on the
Pennsylvanian In Philadelphia andremained there
until he enlisted in the State Fencibles Eighteenth
Pennsylvania voltinteeri, In April, Buit. for three
months. He then enlisted In Banks' body guard
of %effaces ; was commissioned second ileiltenatit
in the One hundrod-and•faerteenth Pennsylvania
volunteers In August, 1862, and captain in April,
ISSS. He was taken prisoner 'at Gettysbnruand
detained In Libby prison until March, 1664. Two
months later he became aid •to Provost Marshal
tieneral Patrick but was discharged; on surgeon'.
certificate In September ; became a 'compositor on
thePeessthe next year, andin thefall of 1667 joined
others in publishing the Sunday Republic. Ie was
elected State Senator from the Sixth district, on
the liepublican ticket, in 1874, by a large majority.
and te-elected by a larger In 1876. Ills legislative
record has been very satisfactory.

Those -resolutions protesting
against the payment of rebel elaima;•
in fator of a protective tariff And
eulogistic of Governor Hartralift's
administration, were loudly applaud.
ed.

Mr. Cessna moved,:in'otion that the
resolOtions be adopted, which was
agreed to unanimously without de-Cate. -

NOMINATIONS.
Hon. Henry W. Palmer, of Lu-

zerne, nominated for Governor, Gen-
eral Henry M. Hoyt, in a sPeech in
which he eulogized his scholarly and
soldierly qualities. He nominated
him as the- captain who would lead
the Republican hosts to victory, He
spoke of his bravery in the field of
battle and of his fine legal attain-
ments. The nomination was receiv-
ed with enthusiastic cheers. -L. D.
Shoemaker, of Luzerne, seconded the
nomination in a few remarks.

A. J. Kauffman, of Lancaster,
nominated J Wickersham, in a
sPeech in which he SiiTthat millions
of dollars had passed through his
hands as Superintendent of. Public
Instruction, and not one cent had
stuck to them. ' •

Mr. Cornwell, of Lancaster,
seconded the nomination, and de-
clared Mr. Wickershani the foremost
champion of education. ,

Mr. Ruling, of Lyciiiming; nomi-
nated Henry Rawle, and Mr. Snell;
of Erie, seconded the nomination.

GenPral Koontz nominatedGalusha •
A. Grow, in a speech which he re-
ferred to his sound Republicanism
and his great statesmanship.

Ron. Harry White / seconded the
nomination, and paid a high tribute
to the public and private virtues of
Mr. Grow.

J. G. Love, of Centre. county
nominated General James A. Beaver
W. C.-Arnold, of Clearfield, second
ed the nomination.

11011( NOMINATED

Hoyt was nominated on 'the first
ballot. The vote was as follows:.
Hoyt, 161 ; Grow,47; Beaver, 12 ;
Wickersham, 29; Morrel, 1.

Mr. Rawle's name was withdrawn.
The—nomination was then made

unanimous amid loud applause.
The names of Hon. James P. Ster-

rett and Hon. Daniel Agnew were
then placed in nomination for Sitt
preme Judge, the former having been
nominated by Wm. Leeds,iind the
latter by Robert Smith, 0- PhiLadet,
ph ia,

caSeveral speeches eulogtstic .;of thendidaties were made, alfter which
SterrctVwas nominated In the first
ballet, i!ns follows: Sterrett, 154;
A gnew4l62,diaries W. Stone, of Warren
countydatid .1. Howard4Jacobs, of
Berks,werthen placed in nomina-
tion. fort Lie ?tenant Governor. The
vote resulted\ Stone, 182;• Jacobs,'
59. I.

Nominations for candidates for
Secretary of Into al Itffairs were
then in! order. Co 7el Hooten, of
Chester, presented th name of.Rob .!
ert L. ...11cCrellan, of Chester ; Thom-
as J. Smith nominatedAaron K.
Dunker, of Philadelphia, and A.
Fuller, of Fayette, prese ke tk d the
naive of J. B. Donley, of Gree coun-
ty. The ballot resulted : Dukel,
122; McClellan, 106. •

The.conimittee appointed to not
Gen. Hoyt of his nomination, having
perfortned that. duty, he appearred
before the Convention and expressed
his thanks in a timely and appropri-
ate speech. On,being introduced by
Mayor Staley, (left Hoyt said:
Gentlemen elf the Convention, Dele-

ggtes of the Republican Party of
. Pennsylvania :

To say that I sincerely_ thank you
for the honor you have confered
upon me is the plain truth. I trust
I appreciate the magnitude of the
honor, and I know I realize its re-
sponsibilities. Pennsylvnpla is al-
ways the pivetal State of the Union.The eves ofthe Republicans through-
out the nation may well be turned to
the results of this day's actions, and
more pirticularly this day's declara-
tions ; as has been said by an illus-
trious Pennsylvanian, "Let your
:eyes be upon the flag, not the flag-
bearer." Many inscriptions are upon
that flag, inscriptions which we will
it readily forget, and which will be

an inspiration for a longfuture. You
bar a. tight to expect from your
stand rd-bearer energy, fidelity and
discret n, and as far as I possess
these qualities I pledge them to thesuccess of the party.

As I apprehend the situation, the
Republican party embodies the vital
and efficient fOrces of society. .We
are a progressive party, not a reac-
tionary one, and the tendencies of
Republican principles are towards a
true Chiristian civilization, and'as a
result nationalprosperity in our gen-
cral government. We certainly may
fairly claim that we have fully. ifnot
solely, represented the sentiment of
nationalism, the equal rights of all
men, and equal protection under the:
banner of our national sovereignty.

This quetion as yet remains to be
_discusssed and is an, unsolved prob-
lem. 'tit correct solurion will only
come from us and the forces, we corn,
mand. The full purposes of the partyhave not yet been realized in thepractical facts North and South.. Solong as there isa-wantofcorrewnd-=hetweel parpoec*liiid:lho

theziligioinykrcLbectistAtoor
4,4(44

Ve:Z.

of theRepublican .party are
live, tbitieertuit stmempf ;ed, -
the libation of,-the patty *mina'
fulfilled, and the nattolkaitnotlito
to hen Ittilsband. - -

In "the domestic all fps of our Oome
monwealth, we are by tradition and
distinctively friends of protection to
Amerimti indlittryi We insist, as it-
alwaya Insisted, upon .that system o
reventie which will-save to Pennsyl
vania the wealth 'of her citizens in-
vested in her-mines, her ore 'field.
her furnaces, her manufactories, her
farms and all the industriesand labor
interlaces with end-dependent upo
their prosperityl'i. Pennsylvania -Re
publicans are'for ,a protective tari

We must deal, gentlemen, with ou
people as a whole, recognizing tha
prosperity in one direction must re-
snit in prosperity in all. directions.
In the present depressed condition of
affairs, while we -cennsel patienee,
economy and resolute hope in the
near future, we deprecate useless agi-
tation of questions leading to, no
practical results—an agitation which
keeps our people in a state of uneasi-
ness and unrest, and prevents their
return to a united ,and cheerfuleffort
to extricate themselves from the com-mon distress.

,

We invite the most eandidiand
patient discussion of all th
facts of the situation ; r from this
discussion we Isbell learn
that ottr true rtliet will
come_ froni the natural working of
the natural and inherent and right
forces of the community; that'relief
will be worked out by the natural
laws of society as inevitably Zs phys-
ical facts are worked out by 'the law
of nature. Our relief will come, not
mainly through Legislature and Con-
gress, but throir the normal action

Hof our civilisa on as developed and
illustrated in our workshops, our
farms, our chuOhes and our school-
houses.

To'a• serious and thoughtful man,
it would seem to bi impossible to in-
augurate true prosperity by artificial
schetiles asst.() construct by the divi-
sions of the nurseryman, the gigantic
forests- of oaks -Which Cover our hills.
Surely every man and every party is
patriotic enoughto adopt and enforce
ingritellicrentremedy suggested, and
we should receive with acclaMation
schemes'from any source which fair-
IY meet the situation. •

nut, gentlemen, we Johan await the
suggestion in 'Vain, in my judgment
the remedy will come ultimately and
oily from the persistant common
sense and common action of intelli-
gent communities, supplemented and
in co-operaticin with a wise system of
national measurrea, fostering and de-
veloping the profitable employment
ofthe notion's, capital, laluir and re-
sources. Let us trust ourselves to
the intelligence and conscience• of the
men of Pennsylvania, convinced that
happy results will arise out of the
sincere, enarnest and hopeful ener-
gies of a .pcople who have a common
interest, Having nothing to defend
let us not go-upon the defensive, be=
ing right gentlemen, let tis be aggres-
sive.

While I personally may fail you, I
have entire confidence that the unit-
ed action of our great] party ;will
again vindicate its- right to public
trust, and convince the people of the.
Commonwealth that their 4nterestsand prosperity arc in no MSC safer
or better assured than' when under
our care and direction. We ,believe
that our victory will be a victory for
her people and their rights.
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ItAuTtistktna, Iltsy 17,1575.
The great event of thoweek here wa

meeting of
great_

Republican State Conven-
tion, -which assembled at the OperaHouse
on Wednesday, the 15th inst. The crowd
commenced arriving as early as Monday
evening, and on Wednesday morning the

ecity was literally alive with strangers.
The number of people drawn hither by
the meeting of this Convention was lame-ly in excess of that which ever witnessed
Harrisburg on a similar occasion before.

The different candidates forthe guber-
natorial nomination, as well as for other
.positions on the. ticket, all had their
friends, warn. and enthusiastic; but stillthe best of feeling prevailed, and 'it was
evident during all the friendly, rivalry,
among the various delegations, that when
the Convention had selected the standard
bearers of the party, there would be no
sore-heads or disorganizers, but that the
successful candidates would receive the
united, cordial and hearty support of eve-ry delegate in the, Convention. It wasuniversally conceded that with so Many
good and true men to select from, therewas no possibility ofany _nomination be-
ing made that would prove unacceptable,
or upon.whom all goadRepublicans could
not cheerfully unite. After Mg friends of
the more prominent candidates for Gov-
ernor, Hoyt, Grow and Wickersham, had
met in caucus on Tuesday evening, and itwas known that Fitler had withdrawn,thii nomination of the first named gentle-
man was generally predicted. However,
the friends of other candidates,. notably
thoseofMr. Grow, held the field bravely
and determinedly, evincing not a particle
of disposition to give up, or abandon the
struggle until they were compelled to do
so..

At half past ten o'clock Col, Wm. P.Wilson, Chairman of the State Central
L onwilittee, called the convention to or-der, when John A. Smal:, Secretary, call-
ed the n.II, when every delegate (250)dan-swers to his name. • ,

tThe roporary organization being first
in order, Ilenry W. Palmer, of Luzerne,-nominatedGen. John N. Purviance, of
Butler, as \Gen. W. H.Koontz, of Som-
erset, nominated A. J.'Kauffman of 'Lan-
caster, for the same position. - ilie roll
being called ttueiote stood : For Purvi-
ance, 149 ;Kan nian, 94. Mr. Purviancewas declared elected, and onbeing escort-
ed to the chair, briefly returned his thanks
to the conventionfor the honorconferred,

. Committees on contested Seats, perma-
nent organization and the platform were
then appointed. The conttted seats were
only three or four in num r, from Phila-
delphia and Schuylkill Counties, and were
promptly and satisfactorily dis:W of:

The committees on 'permanent organi-
zation and platform were composed of flf-
ty delegates each, one from each idonsito-
rial District. These committeeswithdrew
from:the convention for delibnition and
were absent about an hour? durierwhieltthe remaining delegates and spectators
held their seats, while the binds of music
accompanying diffevint delegations, dill:.
coursed the most lively music. -

The committeesreturning; Col,Reeder,from the committee on organization, rerported the name of Hon. Win. S. Stokley,
of Philadelphia, as permanent President,
with -fifty Vice-Presidents, and Lucius
Rogers of McKean County, as Secretary,
with fifty assistants.

Mr. Stokley was then cooductedlo the
chair, and made a few remarkii, thanking
the convetion and expressing the hope
that orderwould be preserved.

Hon. John Cessna, of Bedford County,
from the committee on platforms, then
presented the-reported of the committee
and said : .•

After a deliberation of an hour and a
quarter, after a hill-interchange of senti-
ment and opinion, after debate, amend-
ment and diminution, the committee on
resolutions (which wasentirely full, with-
out vacancy) unanimously adopted the
following platform which I hold in my
hand, and recommend WI to the amven-
tionfor adoption, as expressing the senti-
ments of the Republicans of Pennsylvania
for the coming campaign.

The platform was then read by the
clerk as follows, the readingbeing fre-
quently interrupted by applause

(The platform will befound in another
column.--Bik• ••• • . ,
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- illabasbe,A.,
Choir,Rier. .1;1 1-; frat&s6; Oen. lars,
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•

D.il. Morrell. were placed in istorninsilon
foe Governor. -

•

listote i)iijaiedhig to a bailot a better
war -presented ,to. the convention from
How Dm*. Dow* withdrawing his

opal:dolorGo•

ballot resulted : For •Stone,' 182 ; for Ja-•
cobs, 59. Charles W. Stoic, having re-
ceived a majority ,of all the .vo s cast,
was declared the nominee for Li tenant
Governor, and the nomination made
unanimous.

Three candidates were now presented
for Secretary of Internal Affairs,l as fol-
lows : Aaron K. Duukel, ofPhiladelphia ;

Robert 1. McClellan, of Chester!; J.l 13.Donley, of Greene. • •
The-first ballot resulted : I For Dunkel,

il3 ; for -McClellan, 02 1 . -for Donley,
There being no choice a second ballotwas ordered, when the natne of 3. 13. Don-

ley was withdrawn. The second ballot
resulted : For Danko!, 122 ; for McClel-
lan,lo6 ; Mr. Dunkel _was then declared
the nomineefor Secretary of Internal Af-
fairs and the nomination was made unan-
imous.

A resolution was passed providing for
the selection in the usual way, of the
State Central Committee.

Col. Hoyt, the nominee for Governor,
was then Introduced to the conveation,,
and after the applause had subsided, de,
livered a brief address.

At the *conclusion of the speech,,, the
largest, most orderly and most harmoni-
ous political convention which ever as-
sembled in Harrisburg, adjourned with
three-rousing cheers for the ticket.

The session of the Senate on, Monday
evening of this week was' consumed in
considering bills en first and second read-

..i
- The sessions of the House on Monday
afternoon and evening were deioted to
the consideration of bills on second read-
ing. Among the more important of these
bills was one to prohibit banks and bank-
ing institutions from paying interest on
deposits. After being discussed at con-
siderable length, it passed second reading.

In the. Senate at the session on Tuesday
morning, the following among other
House bills passed finally:

An act to prevent fraud inthe manufac-
ture and sale of commercial fertiliters.

A supplordent to an act relating to the
lien of mechanics uud others upon build-,
ings, approved Juzze 16, 18a6,and the sev-
eral supplements thereto,

Au act to alhier the Auditor General of
the State to deliver up securities held by
bim (for the protection of the circulation)
to the assignees or reclivers of the insolv-
ent bank or banking company.

An act to provide for the expenses re 7
quimkby an act to prOvide for the con-
tinuando of the education and. mainten-
ance of the destitue orphansof the de-
ceased soldiers and sailors, and the desti-
tute children of permanently &gabled sol-
diers and sailors of the State._

An act appropi iating money for the
paymeut of a mortgage \given by the Ag-
ricultural College of Pennsylvania, and
for the bonds secured thereby.

An act to provide for the current ex-
penses of the Board of Pubic
for the year v.mmencing on the Ist' day
of June, A. 1). 1878, and also to,Pay defi-
ciencies for the year commencing\on the
Ist day of June, A. 1). 1877.

act supplementary to an act tet„pro-
Vide for tlie erection of a.poor house and
for the support of the poor in the several
counties of this Commonilealth, approved,
the Bth day of May, A.D..1878, providing
for the better governmentof such institu-
tions.

The afternoon session of the Senate on
Tuesday was devoted to the considerations
of bills on second reading.

The sessions of the .House on Tuesday
morning and afternoon, were devoted to
the consideration of pension, revenue and
appropriation bills, And bills on second
treading, none of which were of general or
local interest to the readers of the ItEron-
TEE. -

The Republican convention being the
all-absorbing topic on Wednesday, there
Was very little done in the way of legisla-
tion, the Senate and Rouse being in ses-
sion but a short time.

1 The Senate unanimously confirmed. the
n Mination of John B. Linn to be Secre-
ts y of the Commonwealth, vice Cot.
Q ay, resigned, and passed finally four
House bills, making appropria, ions to
different charitable institutions, when it
adjourned.

The sessions of the Senate on Thurs-
day, both morning and .afternoon, were
Almost entirely confirmed in discussing
the bill from the House, for the relief of
J. -Murray Moorehead, (also from the
House,) to extend the jurisdiction of the
justices ofthe peace. The former passed
finally, and the latter passed second read-
ing.

At 'an evening session of the Senate on
Thursday, alarge number of bills were
passed on first and second reading) but
none of them of general interest.

The report of the committee of confer-
ence on the general appropriatioti:bill was
made and.adopted, in boththe Senite and
House on Thursday.

The greater portion of the sessions of
the House, morning, afternoon, and eve-
ning, on Thursday, were consumed in the
consideration of appropriation _hills, af-
fecting different localities: The bill fix-
ing the salaries of judges, and the bill for
the more effectual prevention ofmobs and
riots, and to provide compensation to par-
ties whose property may be destroyed :inconsequence of mobs and riots, wore both

.- _ .defeated.`-
In the Senate to-day House bill to,pre-

vent deception in the roll of butter, was
passed finally. .

A number of House -appropriation bills
were alsopassed finally.

In the House to-day a message was re-
ceived from the Governor, vetoing an act
to grant pensions to tha surviving soldiers
Ofthe Mexican war.

The bill to prohibit banks and banking
institutions from paying 'interest on de-
posits Was defeated.

The nous° adjourned until Monday af-
ternoon at 4 o'clock, and the Senate until
Monday evening. • CUSSEWAOO.

GLEANINGS.

Cnognwr will be fashionable this sum-
Wi,

_er.
Main fever is prevalent among horses

near Pottstown.
WESteIIESTETI young men have organ-

iaed a coaching club.
FOUR of Scranton's School Directors

can neitherread nor write.
ENGLAND receives 4,000,000

annually from America..4/tern are 1;243,151 acres of winter
Wheat planted inKansas. •

ELEVEN hundred emigrants arrived in
4w York, Wednesday.

SCprS

Tux, Chicago Times thinks the Nation.
alists are communists only.
_TRIMS are 8188 periodicals of all kinds
published in the United States.

MEE Democratic State Convention
meets in Pittsburg to-day. •

Rgv, GILES BAILEY, pastor -of the
Universalist Church. Reading, is dead.

'1 A. CARBONDALE man engaged in a
walking-match against a horse, and won.

SomansET county has three new cheesefactories, which are the largest in -the
'State: .

Two Chatibers of the Belgian Parli-
meat have been coinected with tele-
phones:

- .-
,

1'Acconntzto to the/Westchester Ilecord,Potato ' bugs have appeared with the
potato tops.

CoL. Ilusuir L. CARE will be a`earidi-
dete.forCongress; in the Schuylkill dbi-triot this rat..

Two=Snits county townships have42,705 peach tonsil .the Orchards rangingfinis ViOr $9 *MO tre4ll:::=
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.PPRAISER'S
_

Venders''-
of foreign and &WOW immellimidgOlNAlNlF

less andbrewers, broltessoht4la llseitersMot

d, A all ilha•
take waltz

es Mai tbay sreizniallclassed by bnderelips
chants and other UMW taz tew 11114ea
follow, to wit

Cl4llll.
*MINT TWIN

.1 P Coetplik
S 11) hteregere • Co..

MSYLUIE ',Wt.
LT Moody &

ALMA B0110:
Geo II Webb,
0 F Young,

ATHENS TWA.
E

Underhill NoWe,
'Porter & Co.,
C U Wheelock.
King Burchard,
Vandeser & Co.,
.15e Wylie.
U U Corey,
Anson Beidleman„

♦TLESIN -BOZO;

I) F Park, - •

IFAy Wright,
Jot. Hines,
P It Lyon;
0 1. listahrook, -
F N Froati.
.J M Lyons,
John Fotorsoni
Chas 'Morsel .
C B I/rako,
I Potter, .
ohn Carroll,

Ica & liesenbarn,
colt $ 0(411,

Chaffee,
all Mos.
nnbraik,

oh.
c..

c

t .1,
t

;'er.
10003f.

.

T BILBLIBOTOX.

BUIL INGTON 8080. •

F C Proctor. • 14
W II D Green, 14

bvnLIN ONroir.
31 Knapp, 14 700

BARCLAY T.
R A Abbott, nupt, 7 40 00
AV .I"7"houtpson, agt4 • 4 6b oo

F Lynch, 13 • 10,00•

•

COLUMBIA TIVV.' •

Jerry Ryan. 14 7 00
Beentan & Conoly, 4 7 00
Strait. & 'Hibbard, 1 .10 00

It Gernert, , 14 " 700
C G McClelland, 14 7 00

• •Geo MeGarrick, 14 700
'CANTON, LAST.

Burnham & Beardalee4 -13 10 I

3litcll\
GTF..
A A.Kli
Fitch At

T l'ap,
It waaston,
G CGregg,-

8 M Wooster,

CANTON rwr.
J It Wright, 1$ Id oo

CANTON 130110
Slllls & Peppe•fa,
Whine &

James Finnell, •

Strait & Son,.
I) P Sanders,
C M
B W Clark,
Burk, Thomas &

Kilmer & Moody,
E Newman,
G' If Eitel!.
Crippen & Elliott,

Inman,
L YocleiberE,
II M Trout,
C W Beardsley, . . •
E Smith; CC
W S Cramer, -

Pierce, Tripp & Pierce,
It S Dartt,
Cue & Campbell, •
Bacon di Wilcox,
A Trout,
J Kenney,. •

Stone,
W Owen & Son, .

Mix k W
T II & J Si Peck,
Coon & Brain,

I=
James Johnson, 14 7 00

WILT! FRANKLIN Mr.
B ➢[ Walters, 13 10 00

=I
Taylor & Manley,
S P Thgßs.
Porter llros*,

12 ' 12 50
14 700
14 700

=zr;:n
J J Anderson, 14 7 00

I=l
E 'Armstrong,

W Lantz,
14 700
13 10 00

Ea=
Hugh H 14 7 00
I 1 A Holcomb, U • 7W

LZUAT MLLE BOILO*.=
`T; W Bailey.- 13 10 no
1. T. llonwarth,. , ‘. 14 700

..1 6 I.lensley, _ ' 14 700
.Grey 41 I.yon. 14 ' -10'00

GMham 4c Coleman, 13 - 10 00
.1 PA 'arl, 14 7 00
11 (4 8a11.•y,14 . , 700
MEM= MEIIII3
A S Baldwin,
6 W Johnson,

11 7 00
14 , 700

MONROIC TWP.
W irHne

Harrington,
13 10 00
14 7,00

froivittlit BOBO'., • -

li 41 Tracy.l4 - • 700
I:'Y Pottier. ' 14 700
Ithinevatilt.& C0,12 12 50

- -L 0 ,Innen, 14 7 00.

Summers& Ilollen, - 12 32 50
D .1 Sweet, 14 700
Sweet & 'lngham. ' . ' 14 lOO
A I. Crantner & Son, 14 7 00

otstetolt twr.
F llelekeiner 310 stiacher. 13
Fronds Osthan33 Co.,- - 13

OttlitltLl.
Pendleton Bros', ‘, -
Potter & Doolittle,

•Friable & Corbin, „ -
E Y Boardman, t

.1 P Cooper,
I'eudleton,

rut )r wf.
E.l Enstabrooks.
llAßoes&Ctti
WV* A D Burrois.

r suss BORO'.
E ?V Frost,
L R Browning.

..

John Whitaker,
AV L Maynard, •
Rome. I; range, 1'of If,
lico.Nichols, •
E L. Lent,

ROME, TN IV
G I Norton,

EtIDGEBURY.
HSOven,
JCRoldalion,
HCEmm
CralgaLTuton,-

=I
G II Berry,
W S I'ltts,
H G Chase,
G W Strong,

14 7 00
14 7 00
14 7 00
14 7 00

syLVANIA BOAO'.
12 Peck,
If P Smith,

14 7 00
14 7 00

- SPIIINGTIELD TWP.
N S Watson. 14 . 700
W TMaly,: 11 700
M 8 Harkness,' . 11 700

.f) 11 Mite, .11' 7 00
•T 11 Mattock, 14 7 00

STANDING STONE TWP.
F E Bush, •

'

1.1 • 10 CO
Alst Ennis,-- 14 , '7 00
Bostwick.Bros*,l4 ..7 00

....._

-

bILIESUEQUI.II TWP.
031rom Bros`,
0 F Ayers,

14 7.00
14 7 00

SIIITRFILLD Twr.
E. Tracy & Co.
A E Chltdesi & gow,
M Matlock. & Son,
W E VorW,
Waiter •l'hllllp9,
C It Mgr

13 10 00
14 700
12 '

12 54
12 12 60

.13 10 00
14 1 00

TOWANDA Bogor

Clam.
1931 D& 11 F_Owen,

J V Corner,
blraO W Mingo*,
J L Kent,
31cCals, A Edwanls,
Multiple A Ruaieli,
Bowman A Kilue,
31 J Larkin,
J W Khmer,
T,Muir & Co, ,
Powell A Co, •
Holmes A Passage,
J Doutrlch,

•11 F.Dittrich & (.10, , •
C P Welles,
It Id Welicn & Son,
W A Chamberlin, '
TH Emmons,
The Singer Manufacturing Co,
Whitcomb A Shaul,
C II Porter,
D W Scott Co. . •
Dinuud"A 1101,
Ahruis Snell. -
George L ROM,
Henry. 3lercur, •
W 8Smalley,
C F Crum, • . -

George kiraidrY,
D Wickham,

II T June, '
TKirby,

AItosenerancti,
lifontanyes,
J 0 Frosts' Sons, •
M Jacobs,, IH C Porter,
Decker Dna',
C F Dayton,
G Id Clark , •
M Xliosenfield, .
C S Fitch,
J D With ACo, 'H J Madill,
Leroy McKean, • .

P Hicks,
John Carman, -

.1 X Dub,
George Stevens, •
II Jacobs,
Woodford & 'Tandem. -

Turner A Gordon, •
C M Myer,
Evans A Hildreth,.
L TRoyse,
John lkddleman,
Isaac Sterne,
Rockwell A
Wm A Dockiell,Joseph Blum,
II A Cowles,
Humphrey Erna A Trig.Pierce & Scott, .
James II Itinney,
Howe Machinetki., -
Hulloes ARundea,
A /1Dye& Co..

IlialT MP.
- .J.X 044011 A &me, _

JP • , ,

• -,. • .

X .7!Vorkei " 7.
'4,''.',.':;.,-.,f,r4,:.`,!1:i.--r.. ,-z‘,-,f`•,:,,-,.',:•...?,,,',

?VIC,ASOSA.

TWITnorewv.
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..Amu TV,'
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=2l

[
4110 T MN.

41111i1vass, —

Dater,anew:
Goorp T Inatome,
Horton& Tyrrell,
Stowell Brow
Carlo ILloploy.

late geboonovrt.
Smith4 Part. •
Daniel Meehan.
Cbuies Battlett,
JIAVZ

W o•Bostsiek.
1/aCooper.
JD Mang,

Wm /1 Nomoll,
It Veld rum C,..
Wm N.Ltatilmrt.

Janus Maass,
C p Verreek
A Olmstead,
JameslniRe.
A Waists%

Jew a %sem
Ste rt Dem.
Job Otani
Gro & Lee,'
Deriey & Co..

•DB Dare,
Z 0 Oliver it Sow
Dobbins & Marlow,
illetot& Wililims,
0 E Spalding -
Davison & 140sbe,
Hobert& Potter,
JLong.Cortello, •
L W•Eighmey,
H Wolf& Co.,
Dewitt t mum,
Bailey. Tanning & Loomis,
Whittaker&
0 Bradley, .

Newberry, Peek & Co.;
I A Pierce a Boa.
HAWOm A Leimatd,
D B

Ethamtwrlin.
C Inlotletiback.
I fd'
Ackley, Loyd k Blocher,
.1 U Howard,
U S Act
Lewis .I.llrowo,
Andrew Fee

N P Bosworth & Co.,
Craft Ijoileobsek,
V [comet",
NJ Fuller,
C8 Patter,
C8 Lastly,

Ii3'

Shepheard
W 8 Bowmen,

A 114 of pergene engaged In the We of Patent
• tone,' Nostrum, de., In the Monty ollkodfora,
fur e year 1878.

S.D Ster re,
ATSISS 21117.

VOSOCCIIt..

CANTOS WIT.

CA .1 Twr.

CAITO SOSO.

OSASTI .
,

111AYSTILLI 1010.

ASSOC TV?.

505101 1010. '

4
4

SLIV ALIAIT

PorterA Co.

Jou Mites,
a T Ercanbraek.

.1-ilorntuitst a Beards]

J E4Wtlght.

B W Clark.
Nix k Whiteman, ,

Taylor & Manley,

.1 G &malty,
L P Blackman

ca Holcomb.

li C Tracy,
V J Sweet,

E N Trost,
I=lE=!

.1 q Robinson,
=IIIMEI32

W 8 Daley,
EI=ZEI/

M Bullock A Sou,
W Vurhis,

tOWANDA 10110
Clark II Potter,
C I' Kirby,
II C Putter,
Turner d Gordon;

=1
Jainee

TROT .010
Stewart Pros,
13 Et Mitchell,

/ wmitwr
P A Quick. 91i11114111110
V Hotpot,
I 31 Allis,

A HA of per etikaard In Hotel Ikeeplag In the
County of Bradford, *Jr the year 187$

=I
D Walcox,
W Wilcox,

*orris Kellogg,

Casa Tax
5 . 50 00
5 50 00
5 5000

=EMI
Chas Dewitt,
8 it Rugg,

I=l

Geo i 0 L Jordan,
D M kinenbaugh,

I=l
Warren Smlib,
JasP Strong,

CARTON DSRO

John Irving,
JamesFox,
HTattle,

CANTON ?RP
(Nlentequa)

CE:l=l=2
VinceLl Baldwin„

SOUTH CRUXTWP
9eo Suffern,

BYLVAiiIL nose
Henry Cunningham,

SPRINGFIILD TWP
Jos Censer

anzueixtrls
DX Rosenennp,

SOUrg WAVIELY
WmMousey.

83111111111CLD SWF
•; Bl,skealy.

11111011101 1101140
, t°"wil Kellogg.

TOWANDA 1010.
Q R 8.41ey,
Wm Henry,
John SaWren,
W Pitcher,
S Brown,

U P
A Jennings, \J C Vance,

T &Jordan,
\ MAM53....„

M A Forest,
John Doman,
Daniel Brown,

TROT 110806

Joseph Jaroloasita.
\

• 5•

ss 3
w TALI:6IIW.

\ 60 00

D 8 Kennedy,
J G Dougherty,
CharlesBartlett,

3 II Brown,
WZLLLS TWP

R B Berry,
A list ofpersons eisgagail to running BilliarliTablea'

ti the Owlet/ ofBedford,for the Yew IR& \ •
Tabl?a; Tax_

CA stem sotto.
W W Gleckner, 2 10 Co,

CANTON TV!.
J W Maynard, (Mlonequa) 2 400

TORAllDA 1010.
T ii Jorlan,
Wm Henry,

A list of Beakers In the Cimety of Hnuthril kor1876. •

2 40 00
1 90 at

aus. ' Tax
CLWtOS /ORO.

Jt It Dean k Son 7 _ 4000
TIDY 111011.0.

Pomeroy Bros. 7 40 04
E=r2

G II Bixby. 9 . 25 DO
hit and clarrilleation of persona engaged In whole-sale liquor dealing in the oxksty prodford for the.

Jeer 1878,
TOWANDA 8080

CT MAT,
John Yitznerold
James Commtak y,
11 W Noble,
11 Caton,
John Griffin,

Cm. Taz.
13 25 00
13 .25 00
13 '4500
131 25.00
/3' 25 00
19 '25 00

COLUMBIA TWP
L P Polmot, 13 23 00

A list of mom troolog Bowlfog Alll4-In the
county of Bnulford.for the yeeelB7B:

=l=

Clats. -- Tan.,

J Vir Maynard (1 alloy), . ,
.. ' .$lO 00

'A list of persona running brewrfea In the 'comity ofBradford for the year 1878:
ATHENS BOGIO.

91 Spalding,
Ms. • .1%.1.

13 23 00
lOWA DA 8080

• 'A Loder, 13 25 00
. list of peneyne running *doom hi cottatyBradford fur the yeu 13/8.

TOWANDA 111011%
dom. Tax.

13 23 00Patrick I!cGoTers,
•

• TROY xllBO.Tiireen. 13 .ZS GOII Wolfe !co. .
---

13 p co.
COASSITICATION OIt„,VEISDTAS 07 1111:11CHAN.

DIM

11000
5010

100x)
15 030
20 01)
30 000
40 ID
50 Wit
00 OW
7500-
06 an

100 Goo

Clam. Tax:',
14 7 ott
13 10 00
12' '1460
H 160)
10 • 20 00
-9 26L)

. t OD
7 40 CO
6 50.00

• 6 40 00
.4' 40 00

_3 100.00

Tax.

tie 00
16 00

00

93
14, 93

-7 00
700
Teo
7
7 000 0
700

I7CO
7 00
700

10 00

7. 00
7 00

10 00
10 00

7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00

10 00
12 00

7 00
700

10,00

11
"13

12

• 14 700
`II 7 00
14^ 700
14\ 7b 0
14 ", 700
13 \lO 00

14 700

7 00
12 50
10 00
10 00

Tax,
20 60
12 50
700

'llO 00
5O 00
30 Ou
10 (XI
700
7 00

10 00
100 Oa
1210
7 00

Iti 00
10 00
7 00

10 00
7 Co

10 00
10 Oo
1000
20 00
10 00
7 00

1000
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00

700
70.00
50 00
10 00
10 00
7 oo

23 ou
UM
7 00

10 00
15 00
7 00m
7 Ou

100.00
7'oo
7 CO
7 00
lo coao ao

- 74*
~14 TOO

.10(0

MIMI

@I

!,..'',,.'."•;,t,';7;-...',N,ta1.:Y;;,71:t•.-'lf,nz;,'.',- ,7.', :'5- .%.,1'.7.:t.'3f.,i'''' ,:'..,t.'i:7`-r ':`:.'-';f•- .:
i :,,,i'!-,'-.,1.1.-t:...-.` ,1',,,,:-,.,.--''-.!.-.:.1,..;;.-z,..,'.:.

CLASSIFICATION Or PATENT XEDICINES...
Choi. .Tax.

&too $lOO 4 • 5 000
do 1100_-;. do '

S " In Op
do Hat do • - 2 30 0,

CLASSIFICATION OF 'TAVERNS.
Plates of 24006 and less than 11000 -
Class S. Tax:
Satesof4000 and lest than 6000
Class 4. Tax. too 00•
CLASSIFICATION Or WHOLESALE

Sales of 1000 andtoll saint underdims. .

• Take notice, all whoare concerned In this spondee.
meat, that an-eppeil wilt be held et the Traworer's
Office, In Towanda.,eo the 1lib day of Jane.A. b,
between the hoonfof 101. Y. Itad P.24, tree ao4-whereplum attend lf yos think prep.'s •

- - b../AUNICLL.Nay 15,175. Mercantile Appraiser.

FmrWrnrlg*.!!Prrl

WYOKOFF HOUSE,
(rormetly Petinsrviadsnoem)

117 WEST WA77,11 STREET, ZLISIBA, N. Y

B. B. 11oLIDAT;sArni.`
Street t ears pigs the House every fifteen minnies.

Sates. 00per.day. Jpeeial rates gives to etas
merchiJ men stopping over Sunday. . topsail. :

FOR FINE.MILLINERY.MILLINERY,
• • ,"

r rAxefaiooDs, •

TRIMMINGS; AND'LADIES' GARMENTS. U 1
• EVERY Dracutrnos-,

AL Lowrrlees,
RAPELTEA & HILL,

ra EAST WATER STREET. ELMIRA. N. Y..,
• ape Lead all Competitor". 1816

CALL AND-SEE US
AT THE

LIELEVANIIIOIIB2, ELMIRA, N. 17.
Opposite,theDepCit.

C.T. SMITH, . PROTBIETOB.

formerly Of the Wan! Hoerr., Towanda, {'a:4l:7B

GERIT.Y & MORREL, •

• (Established. 1147.1
• WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS

DRUGGISTS 81112iDitlE8, -PAIENT
&C., &C.
LEZ STIIENT,

Feb. 78.
_

' .E 1:31112.1, 11:. T.

a ENRY E. DRAKE,. ••H
JEWELER,

CornerLfii4-and Water Streets,

EL)IiltA, \. T.

Ira, N. Y., AprlllB, 36;1y

AS. & R.--11. WALKER,J
. 336 East Watir Street,:-

• , ELIIIItA, ..Cf Y., -..

. ~ ..:

~

PRACTICAL FLUMBEIIS,
STEAM .& GAS FITTERS.

&snideness andPublic Buildings _fitted with Hot
and Cold Water. Steam Heating Direct. or Indl-
sect Radiation. '

A toll supply or Gas Fixtures. OWGlobes, Am.
Patent.Burners ; Globe, Angle and Check Valves;
Water and Steam Guages, Iron and Lead Pipe,

MNdafrill supply or Steam Flit-lags.

Estimates 'Promptly Given..
Elm N.-Y., May 13, 18711. - „

<ft 0
1.-. o
GP .1..

ril:0
0 ....

=
10 0g

.10
U.

00

t2I

0

Mil

A C. BRINK,

Manufacturer k Dealer In

... -

Vermont and Italian
MONUMENTS & TOMB STONES

Scotch and American •

GRANITE MONUMENTS,

MARBLE & SLATE MANTELS,

222, _2241 226
\

- W\EST /WATER-STREET,
s ELMIRA, N. Y.

Elmira, Apiit 18. 1875. „

L RANT '4, DEVVATERS,
•

WHOLESALE ARD\RETAIL DEALERS

Inall Muds of

Agricultural Implements,
FIRST-CLASS WAGCOB;

TOP AND OPEN BUGGIES,

SULKIES,

FARM k PLATFORM WAGONS,

PHAETONS, &c,

MONVE_RS AND REAPERS,

HAY. RAKES,. A7c.

MOWING MACHINE•SECTIONS
AND -KNIVES TO FIT

ALL MACHINES.

111111-LiKR STREET, ELMIRA, N. T.

btay•wir.. •

04 :t4:

•

-

.

•

g
•

• 't

rzi

bi

0>
0

700

?IX/
7W

10 00
12 50
Pt Ou

T 00

100
4000
7 00
700
7"00

700
12 50
1000

700
7 te
7 CO

7 CO
T co
7 OD
10 OD
10 00

13
12
13
11,

LI

1=133
14
14
14
13
It
12
13
14

EE

3 CO

CM

5 Oo
6 Oo

5 00

500,.

500
SAO

500

5 00
5 00

5 00

5 00
5(

5 t*

6 00

5 on
6 00

1000
10 00
10 90
10"00

113

5 00
b 00

s'oo

15 on
500

50 00
50 00

50 00
50 OD

50 00
50 00

50 00
50 00
50 00

160 oo

50 00

50 00

50('O

CM

BO 00

EEO

50'I*

BO vO

5000
50 00
50 00
50 00
50 vo
50 00"
50 00
h 0 00

100 00

BO 00
5000
50 00

8000

so 00
150 041
154.00

Bo o1

[ll3

60 OW

vi 00.

El Lila

uill.


